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ABSTRACT 
The produc t ion of the max imum pound s of beef at weaning i s  a 
subject of  utmo st impor tance to Tenne s see cat t l emen . They have been 
st r iving to achieve thi s  goa l mai n l y  thro ugh inc reased cow size. There­
for e, the obje c t i ve s of thi s study we re to de t e rmine the re l at ionship 
be twe en cow s ize as  measur ed by we ight, fat.and body dime n s ion and the 
perfo rmance of her ca l f .  
Over a five-year pe r iod, record s were obtained o n  41 1 Angu s and 
328 Her eford cows and the ir calves. · In Ana l y s i s  I, inc l uded data we re 
taken i n  1 9 67 through 1 970 on each cow and her ca l f . The se data were 
used to d e t e rmine t he r e l a t ionship be twe en cow we ight co r re cted to a 
fat con st ant ba s i s  and ca lf  per formance . The se data inc l uded we i ght and 
fat t hi ckne ss  o f  each cow taken i n  the fa l l  of the year and we ight and 
fat thi ckne ss  for e ach c a l f  at weani ng and at one year of age . Ana l y s i s  
II i nc l uded data taken in  1 969 thro ugh 1 9 7 1 . A we i ght and fat thickne s s  
was obtai ned fo r each cow and ca l f  i n  the same manne r as  i n  Ana l y s i s  I, 
and fo ur body mea surement s ( depth, l e ngth, wi ther hei ght and hook 
he i ght) were taken on each �ow and he r ca l f  at weani ng. In thi s ana l y s i s  
year, weani ng age, cow age, cow we ight and cow fat we re hel d  co ns tant 
in  o rd e r  to det ermine the r e l atio nship be tween cow size ( body measure­
men t s) and calf s ize and per fo rmanc e. 
In Ana l y s i s  I, cow we ight wa s found to have a po s i t i ve, no n­
signifi cant e ffect  on weani ng we ight and year l i ng weight. The increase 
in weani ng we ight per 100 lb. i ncreas e  in  cow w�ght ranged from-
i i i 
7 . 3  to 12 .2 l b . whi l e  the i ncr ease i n  yearl ing we ight due to the same 
i nc rease in cow weight ranged from 2 . 6 to 25 . 2  l b . Cow fat was found 
iv 
to signi ficant l y  affec t the weaning we ight of bul l  calve s but not the 
weani ng we ight of he i f e r s. Thi s  r e l at ionship be twe en cow f at and 
weaning wei ght was negat ive . A simi l ar tr end was found i n  the r e l a t io n­
ship be tween cow fat a nd year l i ng we ight . 
In Ana l y s i s  II , cow body measurement s we re , general l y , found to 
have no s igni f i cant e f fect  on weani ng wei ght . Cow body l e ngth and bod y 
depth had no si gni f i cant effect on weaning body length or depth . Cow 
wither hei ght had a s ignif icant effect  on the weani ng wi the r  height of 
he i fe r s , and cow hook height had a si gnifi cant effect on the weaning 
hook he ight of bul l s . 
In thi s s t udy 57 . 4 ,  84 . 6 ,  74 . 9  and 7 3 . 1  percent of the var i at i on 
in weani ng wei ght was explained by var i at ion in cow we ight and fat ne s s  
i n  He r e ford bul l s , Angus bu l l s , He r efo rd he ife r s  and Angus he ifer s ,  
re spe c t ive l y . Whe n the thr ee l i near-cow measurement s ( l ength of  body , 
depth of body and hei ght ) we re added to t he mode l ,  the co ef f i c i ent s of 
determination i ncreased by 0 . 029 , 0 . 033 , 5 . 1  and 0 . 08 fo r the four 
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Be ef cattle pr oducti on in Tenne s s ee and i n  mo st of the Southeast 
i s  pr imar ily that o f  feeder calf prod ucti on. Br ood cow he rd s ar e 
ma intai ned , and the calve s are sold at weani ng a s  stocke r s  and/o r feeder s. 
Thu s , the majo r obje ctive of mo st cattlemen in th i s  ar ea should be to 
produce the max imum pound s of bee f at weani ng . The rec ent tr end ha s been 
to atta in max imum pr oduction thr ough increa sed cow size. Howeve r ,  s i ze 
i s  a dynami c rather than stati c tr a it s i nce it i s  i nfluenc ed by nutr ition , 
pregnancy , etc. Furthe r a s s e s sment o f  the impo rtanc e of cow size on 
pe rformanc e and other geneti c ally co rrelated tr aits i s  needed. Re sults 
of stud i e s  relating s i ze to per formanc e have be en var i e d and inc on­
clu s i ve . In add i tio n ,  the se stud i e s  have be en limited in numbe r. Cow 
s i ze ne ed s to be d e f i ned s i nce many factor s may influenc e we i ght. 
Pe rhaps the varied r e sult s conce rni ng the e f f ect of cow s i ze on per­
fo rmanc e tr aits can be explained , in part , by the incons i stent mea sure s 
of cow s i ze. Size has often be en simply d e f ined as gro s s  we i ght. 
Some r eports have uti li zed gross we i ght adju sted for fatness. Most 
subje ctive me a sure s of si ze have been ba sed on shape and over all structure. 
It has been theo rized that a combination of gro s s  we i ght , adju sted for 
fatne s s ,  and o bjective measur e s  of str uctural s i ze and shape co uld mo re 
accurately define cow s i ze. 
Therefo r e , the pro blem i s  to deter mi ne the relationship betwe en 
cow size ( mea sured by we i ght , fat and body d imension) and the pe rformanc e 
1 
of her calf at wea ni ng and one year of age . The object ive s of thi s 
study wer e : 
( 1 ) To s tudy the r elatio nship be twe en cow we ight and calf 
we ight at weani ng and one year of age . 
( 2 )  To st udy the relat ionship be tween cow co nd i t io n  and calf 
weight at we ani ng and at one year of age. 
( 3 )  To study the relat ionship be tween cow body mea sur eme nt s 
and weani ng wei ght of the calf . 
( 4 ) To study the r elationshi p between cow body mea surement s and 
body mea sur eme nt s of  t he calf at  weani ng. 
2 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The re l at ionship be twe en l ive we ight of t he dam and the 
performance of her c a l f  has been inve st igat ed and repo r t ed. However , 
t here i s  o n l y  a l imited amount of information avai l ab l e  with r e spect  
to the re l a t ionship be tween calf performanc e and the dam' s co nd i t ion . 
Al though many stud i e s  have been repor ted invo lving body measureme n t s  
of  b e e f  and da iry cat t l e , mo s t  of the se have been concerned wi th the 
re l at ionshi p of l ive animal body measurement s to carca s s  charac ter i s t ic s. 
Thi s review wi l l  be l imi ted to d i sc�s sion of the r e l a t ionship of body 
measurement s of the dam to calf  pe r fo rmance and bo dy measurement s .  
I .  RELATIONSH IP BETWEEN CALF PERFORMANCE AND THE DAM ' S 
BOD Y MEASUREMENTS 
Tanner , Coope r and K ru se ( 1 965 ) r epo r ted a coe f f i c ient of  
co r r e lat ion between c a l f  weaning we ight and cow wi ther he ight of  0. 50 . 
Weaning we i ght of t he c a l f  wa s a l so s ignifi cant ly  r e l ated to l e ngth 
of back ( r  = 0. 50 ) , length of rump (r = 0. 52 ) and c ircumference of  
hear t gir th (r  = 0. 52 ) of the cow. 
· Simpson e t  a l . · ( 1 9 7 2 ) repo r ted that var i at ion in  body mea sure­
ment of the cow ( body l engt h , depth at hear t g i r th and he ight ) had only 
a s l i ght effect on. the same body me asurement s or rate of growth of t he 
ca l f. However , they found that var ious body mea surement s of  the cow 
wer e , gene ra l ly , po s i t i ve l y  co rre l ated wi th body m�a surements  and 
3 
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205 -day we aning weight of the calf, bu t the cor r elations we r e  
gener ally low and no n-signific ant. The se wo rker s also repor ted correla� 
tion s of 0. 19, 0.0 5, -0.02 and 0.05 amo ng cow bo dy leng th and weaning 
weight, calf body length, calf bo dy depth and calf he ight, re spe c tively. 
Co rrelations of 0.20, 0.0 1, 0.06 and 0. 1 1  we re repo r t ed be tween cow 
body depth and weaning weight, calf lengt h, calf depth and calf height, 
re spec tively. Coe fficient s o f  co rr elations of 0.24, 0.06, 0.03 and 
0. 1 � we re reported for cow height with calf weaning weight, length, 
depth o f  body and height , re spe c tively. 
Eff ec t s  of three body me asur ement s of the cow, height ( at should e r s ) , 
length ( point of should e r s  to pins ) and bo dy depth, on the 18 0-day ad-
ju s ted we aning weight of he r calf we re studied by O'Mary, Brown and 
Ensminger ( 1959 ) .  They fo und the se mea sur ement s to be po sitively cor-
related with 1 8 0-day adjus ted we aning weigh t of the calf, bu t no ne of 
the co r relat ion s we re si,nific ant. Co e f ficient s of co rr elation between 
180-day weight and cow height, body length and bo dy depth we re 0.2 5, 
0.33 and 0.27, re spec tively. 
II . EFFECT OF COW WE IGHT ON CALF PERFO RMANCE 
Numero u s  st udie s have be en condu c t ed to elucidate the rela tion-
ship be twe en cow we ight and pre-weaning performanc e of he r calf. However, 
dive r s e result s have be en repor ted with re spe c t  to this relation ship 
in terms of bo th magnit ude and direc tion. 
Cow weight wa s fo und to have a signif ic ant, po sitive eff ect on 
calf we aning weight by O'Ma ry et al.· ( 1 959-); Fitzhugh ( 196 5 ) ;  Tanne r 
e t  al. ( 1965 ) ;  Vac caro and Dillard ( 1966 ) ,  Ne'lson ( 1 .967 ) ,  and Simp son 
e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 2 ). Coe ffic ient s of  cor r e l a t ion between cow we ight and 
ca l f  weani ng we i ght repor ted in t he se stud ie s  ranged from 0 . 2 1 to 0. 52 . 
Tanne r e t  a l. ( 1 965 ) wer e  the only  wo rker s that reported the magn i t ude 
of increase in weaning wei ght r e su l t i ng f rom an i nc rease in cow we ight. 
They found t hat weaning we ight increased by 8 . 5  l b. and 4 . 9  l b. per 
1 00 l b. increase in  dam we ight for Angu s and He reford c a l v e s� 
r e spec t ively. 
Br i nk s  e t  a l.- ( 1 96 2 ) �  Nev i l l e  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ,  Me i ske, Enf i e l d and Harvey 
( 1964) , Absher ( 1 969 ) and Ur ick et al. ( 1 9 7 1 ) repo r ted a po s i t ive, 
non-significant re lat ionship be tween cow we ight and weaning we ight of 
the ca l f. Coef f ic i ent s of corre l at ion rangi ng from 0.03 to 0. 26 were 
repor ted . Weaning we ight i ncreased 4 . 25 lb . and ·7 . 0 lb. pe r 100 lb . 
i nc rease in  dam we i ght according to U r ick e t  al.  ( 1 9 7 1 ) and Nevi l le 
( 19 6 2 ) �  re spect ive l y. 
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A nega t i ve r e l at ionship between cow we ight and c a l f  weani ng 
we i ght was found by Hawkins et a l. ( 1965 ) .  They indi cated that heav ier 
cow s at pre-ca l v i ng and dur ing the ear l y  pastur e  season produced l i ght e r  
calve s at weani ng. They fur ther sugge sted that lighter cows a t  weaning 
t ime rai sed mor e  c a l v e s  and produced mo re to tal  bee f. 
Gregory� Bl umn And Baker (1950} repo r t ed data from two d ifferent 
locat ions with d i fferent re sul t s. · At the Nor th Platte Stat ion� in 
Ne br aska, var i at ion in  cow we ight had a signi ficant, po s i t ive effect  on 
weani ng we i ght (r = 0 . 20 ) . · However , at t he Val e nt i ne S tat ion, cow 
wei ght wa s found to have a negat ive� non-signifi cant effect  on weaning 
wei ght ( r  = -0 . 1 1 ) . 
The relation ship be twe en cow weigh t and yearling performanc e 
of the calf wa s gener ally fo und to be po sit ive but no n- significant by 
Mei ske et.al . ( 1964) , Nelson and Cartwright ( 196 7 ) , Ab sher ( 1 969) , 
Br own ( 1969) and Brown and Shrode ( 1971 ) .  Coef ficient s of correlation 
be twe en cow weight and ave rage daily gain ( ADG ) fr om birth to one year 
o f  age repor ted by Abshe r ( 1 969 ) wer e 0.37 in Angu s bull s, 0.1 5 in 
· Hereford bulls , 0 . 00 in Angu s heif e r s  and -0.05 in Hereford heif er s .  
6 
Ne lson and Car twright ( 1967 ) fo und that po st-weaning ADG o£ Angu s calve s 
wa s inc rea sed 0.3 3 lb . per 100 lb . increase in cow weight , while po st­
weaning ADG o£ Her efo rd calve s wa s inc reased by only 0. 22 lb. 
· Simp son et al� ( 1972 ) fo und a signif icant · ( P <O.Ol ) ,  po sit ive 
rela tionship ( r = 0.18 ) betwe en cow weight and 305-day calf weigh t. 
· Howeve r, the magnitude of the inc r ea s e in calf weight due to inc reased 
cow weight wa s no t r e po r t ed . 
· Ac co rding to Brown, Br own and Bu t t s  ( 1972 ) , Here ford female s 
expr e s s  le s s  varia tion in growth pa tterns than do Angus female s.· Angu s 
cows ma tur ed earlier and we re smaller at mat urity . A ne gative re lation­
ship wa s r e por ted be twe en mature weight and ra te of ma turing . 
I I I. EFFECT OF COW FAT TH ICKNESS ON CALF PERFORMANCE 
Neel ( 196 6 )  s t udied the e f f e c t  o f  va rying ene rgy intake 
during the winter on subsequent bo dy weight, condition and calf 
performance of pregnant Angu s cows of three condition groups:· "thin , "  
"ave rage" and "f at." H e  r e por ted that the calve s from "t hin" cows 
had the highe st ave rage daily gain s at pre-weaning ( 1 2 0 days of age ) 
and weaning ( 240 days of age ) .  · Cow condi tio n  at pre-we aning and 
weaning had a signi f icant , negat ive ef fect on t he adjusted average 
dai l y  gai n ( AADG )  of the ca lf.· However , cow cond i t ion at the begi n-. 
ning and end of  winter d id no t s igni f i cant ly  affect AADG . The coe f­
f i c i en t s  of cor r e l ation be tween c a l f  ga i n  and cow cond i t ion at pr e­
weaning , weani ng , begi nni ng and e nd of winter were -0 . 2 4 ,  -0 . 24 ,  -0 . 08 
and 0 . 0 1 , r e spec t ive l y. 
The r e l ationship between cow fat and cal f per formanc e wa s 
r epo r t ed to be no n-signi f icant by Mar lowe and Zabel ( 1969 ) . · They a l so 
r epor ted that aver age dai l y  ga in of Angu s c a l ve s tended to dec l i ne as  
condi tion scor e s  of the ir dams inc r eased , however ,  thi s t rend was 
not observed i n  Hereford ca lve s .  · S impson e t  a l; ( 1972 ) a l so repor ted 
that cow cond i t io n  exer ted a negat ive , no n-signi fi cant inf l uence on 
205-day weaning we ight (r  = -0. 01 ) , bod y  l e ngth (r  = 0 . 00) , body 
depth ( r  = -0.09 ) and he ight ( r  = -0 . 13 )  of the ca l f . 
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· Re l at ionship be twe en cow fat and ca l f  ADG at weaning and at one 
year of  age was no t found to be signi f i cant by Absher ( 19 69 ) . , Coef­
fic ients  of co rre lat ion between cow fat and weani ng ADG were -0 . 28 ,  -0.31 , 
0. 02 and 0 . 00 for Angu� bul l s; Her e ford bu l l s; Angu s he ifer s and Here­
ford heifer s ,  r e spec t i ve l y. The inf l uence of cow fat var ied among the 
breed- sex group s: Angus bul l s  ( r  = -0.07 ) ,  Hereford bul l s  ( r  = 0 . 2 1 ) , 
· Angu s he if e r s ( r  = 0 . 00 ), and Hereford he i f e r s  ( r  = -0.21).  
IV . THE EFFECTS OF COW S IZE AND CONDITION ON 
CALF PERFORMANCE · 
Al though varied and general l y  inconc l u s i ve ,  re su l t s  repo r ted 
which r e l a t e  cow s ize , shape and cond i t ion to c a l f  pe rformance i ndi cate 
\ 8 
some general tr end s  . .  The relationship be tween measure s of cow size 
( we ight and body dime n s ion s )  and calf performance are generally 
po s i t ive but of low magnitude . Cow s ize as .de scri bed by the se var iable s 
had a greater  influence on po st-weani ng calf per formance than on pre­
weaning calf per formance . 
As cow cond i t ion i ncreased , calf per fo rmance tended to dec rease . 
However, an inconsi stent cow cond i t io n-breed- sex i n teract ion appeared 
to be i nvolved . The var i ed r e sult s repo r ted for var io u s  breed-sex 
groups may have r e sulted from di ffer ent ial manageme nt and nut r i t io nal 
levels, i naccuraci e s  i n  me asur ing co nd i t io n, var i a t ion i n  wei gh t  and 
cond i t ion r ange s  of  the cat tle in var ious studie s or i n sufficient  numbe r s  
for mea su r i ng the exi s t i ng d i f ference s . 
CHAPTER Ill 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
I. SOURCE OF DATA 
Data were collected from the cows and their calves in the pure­
bred Hereford and Angus herds of The University of Tennessee, Alcoa 
Farm. · These herds consisted of approximately 230 Angus cows and 1 50 
Hereford cows during the five years of this study (1 967 through 19 7 1 ). 
However, complete records were obtained on only 41 1 Angus and 328 
Hereford cows and their calves over the entire period. 
II . MANAGEMEN T OF COWS 
The cows were maintained on orchardgrass-clover and/or fescue­
clover pasture from approximately mid-March through the last of 
N ovember. From N ovember to March the cows were fed a ration of urea ­
limestone-treated corn silage which provided approximately 1 00 percent 
of the National Research Council recommended allowance. The breeding 
season extended from mid-April to July and the cows calved during the 
months of January through April.· In July, following the breeding 
season, the cows were grouped according to sex and age of their calves 
and pastured according to these groups during the remainder of the 
grazing season . Each year during early September, the cows were 
examined for pergnancy and vaccinated for Leptospirosis and Malignant 
Edema and tested for Brucellosis and Tuberculosis. 
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II I I MANAGEMENT OF CALVES 
Calves bor n  in  January through Apr il nur sed thei r  dams wi thout 
supplemental feed dur ing the pr e-weani ng per iod. From b i r t h  until the 
end o f  the br eed i ng season ( about J uly 10 ) ,  all calve s and the i r  dams 
we r e  grouped wi thout r egard to sex . Early in  J uly , the calve s ,  
along with the i r  dams , were separated into group s acco r d i ng to age and 
sex . The Januar y and Febr uary bull calve s and the i r  dams were grouped 
on the be st pasture available which u sually con si s t ed of or chardgr a s s  
10 
and lad ino clover or alfalfa . Mar ch and Apr il bull calve s were gene r ally 
grouped on or chardgras s pasture s with sl ightly low�r clover content or 
a fe scue-clover pa sture . Heifer calve s were grouped on the r emai ni ng 
pas t ur e s  wh i ch wer e generally o r chard grass or f e scue with ve ry li t tle 
legume . 
· Bull calve s  bor n  i n  January and February which met mi nimum 
pr e-weani ng r equi r eme n t s  of yearli ng sale s ( 1. 9 5 AADG and 13 type score ) 
we r e  weaned in  mid-September and immed i at ely star t ed on a 140-day 
po st-wean ing feed t e st . ' All other calve s were weaned in la te October . 
· Three po st-weani ng feed regime s we re used for gr owi ng-developi ng 
the b ull calve s . · Selected January and Febr uary bulls ,(tho se weaned i n  
Septembe r )  were star t ed o n  a 140-day po st-weaning t e st immed iately . 
The t e s t  con si s ted of cor n  silage ad li b. plu s six po und s of grain per 
head per day for 80 day s , followed by a 60-day full-feed of grain . 
Remai ning bulls that had a 1 .  85 AAD.G and a t ype score of 12 at weani ng 
were fed corn s ilage f�ee choice  plus six pound s of grain per head per 
day fo r 140 days; t hen pa sture plu s one pound of grain per 100 pound s of 
1 1 
body weight for 90 days . The bulls then were placed on a 9 8 -day test L .: 
during which they received grain free choice . · Bulls not qualifying 
for either test were fed for slaughter . · The slaughter bulls were fed 
corn silage ad lib. for about 1 40 days followed by a 56 -day full-feed 
of grain. 
· Following weaning all heifer calves were handled under similar 
management until they adapted to feeding . · Then they were divided into 
three groups:· (1 ) replacement heifers� (2 ) sale heifers. and (3 ) 
slaughter heifers . Slaughter heifers were full fed for slaughter in the 
late spring using a program similar to that used for slaughter bulls . 
Sale heifers were fitted for sales during the late winter. Replacement 
heifers were either grazed on small grain pasture or fed a corn silage­
grain ration to gain one pound per head per day until placed in the 
breeding herd. 
IV. DESCRIPTION OF DATA 
Data for this study were collected from the Alcoa cow herd in 
1 9 6 7  through 1 9 7 1 . These data included a f�t thickness measurement and 
a weight for each cow taken in late October or early November of each 
year . These cow data were used in Analysis I in conjunction with the 
data taken on the calves. Weight and fat thickness at weaning and at 
approximately a year of age were taken on the calves to study the 
relationship of cow size (weight adjusted for fatness) and calf 
performance. 
· Similar data to that found in Analysis I were used in the second 
analysis�(Analysis II) which included data collected in 1 969 through 
1971 . Add i t iona l  data we re co l l ec ted during th i s  same per iod whi ch 
co nsi sted of four body measurement s of each cow and her c a l f. A 
pho tograph , t aken i n  a gri d-chute , wa s made of each cow and her ca l f  
a t  weani ng and four body mea surement s we re obt�i ned from the se pho to­
graph s. Tho se measurements  wer e : (1 ) hei ght at hook s , ( 2 )  hei ght at 
wi the r s , ( 3 )  depth of  body at  the hear t gi rth and (4)  l e ngth of  body 
( po i nt of shoulder to pin  bo ne ) . Pictures of the c a l ve s at a year of 
age were no t avai lab l e; the refor e ,  no year l i ng data wer e  used i n  
Anal y s i s II . 
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In the case of i ncomp l e t e  data .for an otise rvation (a cow and her 
calf in  a given year ) that observation wa s de l eted from the ana l y s i s . 
Thi s pro cedure c r ea ted a much sma l ler dataset than i s  i nd i cated by the 
numbe r  of cows in  the herd s . Complet e  data for 91 Her e ford cows with 
bu l l  ca lve s , 122 He reford cows wi th he i f e r s ,  104 Angu s with bul l s  and 
1 1 7 Angu s with he i fe r s  we re u sed i n  Ana l y s i s I. Ana l y s i s  II co n s i s t ed 
of 39 Hereford cows wi th bul l c a l ve s , 76 Hereford cows with he ifer s ,  25 
· Angus cows with bu l l s  and 96 Angus cows wi th he i fer s .  
· A Br anson Mod e l  12 Sonoray was uti l ized to e s t imate fat thickne s s  
as described by Backu s (1968). · The reading was made between the twelfth 
and thi r t e e nth r ib s  on the l o i n  mu sc l e. The Sonoray wa s ca l i brated to 
3.3 em. on  the o sc i l lo scope by u se of the l ead standard suppl ied wi th 
the dev i�e. 
V. STAT IST ICAL ANALYS IS 
In Anal ysi s I the effect  of cow fat and wei ght on weani ng wei ght 
and year l i ng we ight of  her cal f wa s found by the fo l lowi ng thr e e  mode l s : 
( 1 )  Y = Year + Cow Age + We anin� Age 
{2 )  Y = Year + Cow Age + Weaning Age ·+ Cow Weight 
(3) Y = Year + Cow Age + Weaning ;Age + Co·w Weight! + Cow Fat 
The se models were fitt ed for eac h of the two de pend ent variable s: 
weaning weight and yearling weight.· A perc ent of variation explained 
2 ( R ) was compu t ed for each mo del and lea st squares co nst ant s we re cal-
culat ed for each va riable. An analysis o f  va rianc e wa s  also compu ted 
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along with an ove rall me an. This analy sis wa s done separat ely fo r each 
breed-sex group. 
In Analy sis II the e f fec t of each of the cow body mea surement s 
on the we aning weight and each o f  the calf body mea sur ement s wa s found 
by the use of the fo llpwing mo dels: 
( 1 )  Y = Weaning Age + Cow Age + Yea r + Cow Weight + Cow Fat 
( 2 )  Y = Weaning Age + Cow Age + Year + Cow Weigh t + Cow Fat 
+ Cow De pth 
( 3 )  y = Weaning Ag e + Cow Age + Year + Cow Weigh t + Cow Fat 
+ Cow Depth + Cow Length 
( 4)  y = Weaning Age+ Cow Age + Year + Cow Weight + Cow Fat 
+ Cow Depth + Cow Length + Cow Withe r Height 
( 5 )  y = Weaning Age + Cow Age + Year + Cow Weight + Cow Fat 
+ Cow Depth + Cow Length· + Cow Wither Height + Cow Hook Height 
The se models we re fit t ed for each of the five de pendent variable s: 
weaning weight , weaning depth, weaning length, weaning wither height 
and weaning hook height. As d e s c ribed in Analysis l, the following 
calc ula tion s from these mo dels wer e mad e: the perc ent va ria tion 
explained (R2), the least squares constants, an analysis of variance 
and the overall means . 
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CHAPTE R IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
The o bjec tive of the pr imary ana l y s i s  in thi s s t udy was to 
eva luate the effect of cow we ight and cow fat on  various per fo rmance 
trai t s  of he r c a l f. Overal l means and st and ard deviat ions , by breed-sex 
group s , fo r each var i ab l e  stud i ed are shown i n  Tab l e  1 .  Seve ral  d i f­
fer ence s among the var ious breed-sex groups wer e  observed. He reford 
cows we re about 100 l b . heavier and had about 3 mm. mo re subcutaneou s 
fat at the twe l f th r ib than Angu s cows. Angu s ca lve s we re fatter 
( 0 . 7 5 mm . )  than Hereford calve s . · Bu l l  ca lve s  we re heav i e r  and had l e s s  
subcutaneou s fat  than he i fe r  c a l ve s . 
Al though t he s t andard deviat ions of  the var ious t ra i t s for the 
b reed-sex group s we re simi l ar , evaluat iori of  the re sidual mean square s 
f rom pr e l imi nary ana l y s i s of var iance i ndi cated di fferent i a l  effec t s  of 
cow we ight and fat on c a l f  per formance in the br eed-sex group s . In 
addi t ion , management p�actice ( nut r i t ion l eve l )  was confounded wi th sex 
and sugge s t ed that each breed-sex group be ana l yzed and d i sc u s sed 
separat e l y . 
Resu l t s of ana l y se s  of var iance of the effect  of cow weight and 
fat on  calf  weaning and year l i ng we i ght are present ed i n  Tab l e  2 for 
each of the four breed-sex groups . · Cal f weani ng we ight i n  all  br eed­
sex group s wa s signif icant ly aff ec ted by weaning age . Cow age had a 
signifi cant effect  on weani ng weight of bo th Angu s he i f e r s  and bu lls 
but no t i n  Her e ford calve s .  Year signi f i cantly af fec ted we aning we ight 
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Var i able 
--
Cow TTai t'S 
Cow fat (mm.) 
Cow wt • ( 1 b • ) 
Calf Trai t s  
Wn. f at (mm.) 
Wn. age ( d ay s ) 
Wn o wt � ( 1 b. ) 
Yr o wt. ( 1 b o ) 
TABLE 1 
OVERALL MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FROM ANALYS I S  I 
--
Hereford Bull s A�s Bulls Her ef o rd He i fe r s  
Mean S D  Mean SD Mean SD 
9.8 6 0.6 3 7.07 0.41 1 0.2 0.5 2 
1 1 27.3 1 3.8 992.5·. 1 2.9 1 113.9 1 2.4 
1.6 3 0.99 2.01 0.-10 2.1 8 0.1 2  
25 7.9 3.6 250.6 3.4 264.3 2.7 
492.7 7.5 495.5 7.4 450.7 6.5 
8 03o8 1�.9 823.3 1 0.5 554o2 8o5 
Angu s He i fe r s 
Me an S D  
7.2 1 0.44 
990.1 1 2.9 
3.28 0. 1 3  
26 6.7 2.9 







Cow age 9 
Weaning age 1 
Cow weight 1 
Cow fat 1 
Error8 N- 1 6  
--
TABLE 2 
AN ALYSIS OF VARIAN CE OF THE EFFECT OF COW AGE, WEIGHT AND FAT ON 
THE WEAN IN G AND YEARLING WEIGHT OF ·-HER CALF 
Mean ·S�ares 
Wna Wt� of Bulls Wn. Wt. of Heifers - Year ·Wt. of Bulls Year Wt. of Heifers 
Hereford Angus Hereford Angus Hereford Angus Hereford Angus 
5 2 8 2 .3 9002.3* - 291 2 2 .7* 16435.5* -· 1 37 643. 2 *  6033 6.4* 1 8 37 63. 1 *  8 1 606.1 * 
7005 .0 100 1 2 .0* 4613. 7 39 7 1.1 * 20061 .0* 1 4320 . 3  4 1 3 3 . 8 3 1 84.5 
1 7 479 . 2 * 46979 . 6* 1 7 443 .4* 8 6437 .3 *  .25319 .. 6 1 7 77 5 . 7 37 1 54. 4* 625 66.0* 
1 0654.9 3652.9 61 5 1 .1 1 9957 .8 *  2 1 1 47 . 3 43 303. 0* 8 5 68 . 9 8 9 3 .9 
3757 1 . 1 *  1 3 1 9 2  .. 8 *  7 82 9 .4 7 9 2 .9 ti9400. 2* 1 7 9 67 .2 80.9 3 8 47 .6 
37 26. 3 3268 . 3 _  25 3 2 .5 1 4 1 0.1 7 1 79 . 6 7 8 8 9 . 8 3 8 9 1 . 7  2 8 5 6. 5 
*P < 0.05 level. 
8
Error DF for Hereford Bulls = 7 5 ,  Angus Bulls = 8 8 ,  Hereford Heifers = 1 06 and Angus Heifers 
= 101 . 
....... 
-....J 
in all groups except Hereford bulls. Weaning age had a significant, 
positive effect on yearling weight in both Angus and Hereford heifers, 
but weaning age did not affect weaning weight of bulls . For each day 
increase in weaning age, yearling weight increased 0.9 1  and 0.69 lb . 
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in Angus and Hereford heifers, respectively. · Cow age had a significant 
efict on the yearling weight of only Hereford bulls, but year signi-
ficantly affected all yearling weights . The relationship between year 
and yearling weight is probably due to variation in quantity and quality 
of the feed supply from year to year . In all subsequent analyses year, 
calf weaning age and cow age were ·held constant when evaluating the 
effects of various measures of cow size on calf size and/or performance . 
I. EFFECT OF COW WEIGHT AND FAT ON THE PRE- AND POST�WEAN ING 
PERFORMAN CE OF HER CALF 
The Angus heifers was the only breed-sex group in which weaning 
weight was significantly affected by cow weight (Table 2 ). However, 
coefficients of linear regression of weaning weight on cow weight were 
positive in all breed-sex groups as shown in Table 3. · Weaning weight 
of Angus and Hereford bulls and Angus and Hereford heifers increased 
7 . 3,  1 1 .4, 1 2 . 2  and 9 . 1 lb. for ea�h 1 00 lb. increase in cow weight . 
· Increases in the coefficients of determination (�R
2
) due to the 
fact that cow weight was included as an element in the model when year, 
cow age and weaning age were held constant are presented in Table 4 .  
2 
• The 8R values were 0.0 8 ,  0.0, 0. 4 and 0. 3 8  for Hereford bulls, Angus 
bulls, Hereford heifers and Angus heifers, respectively.· The percent 
of variation in weaning weight explained in the four breed-sex groups 
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TABLE 3 
LEAST SQUARE CONSTANTS FOR WEAN ING WEIGHT IN ANALYSI S I 
. , Weaning- Weight a 
HB AB HH AH 
Age of dam, year 
2 -57.08 2 -63 . 687 -32. 106 -34.576 
3 -55 . 0 1 6  -58 . 282 - 1 5.592 -32.7 1 3  
4 --5 . 488 - 1 5.326 -28 . 1 60 -0 . 0 1 9  
5 - 1 3.358 1 3.9 31  -23 . 5 3 1  -5.9 64 
6 8 . 1 70 2.656 9.323 1 4 . 1 30 
7 1 7 . 1 5 6  -2.9 70 20.378 3 . 744 
8 49. 1 20 14.401 -1 . 502 1 9 . 9 1 6  
9 25.2 1 2 87 . 374 26.8 70 -9 . 480 
10 24 . 58 1  1 0.9 1 7  31 . 8 47 2 1 . 905 
1 1  and over 6 . 705 10 . 986 1 2. 473 2 3 . 057  
Ye ar 
1 967 -1 8.38 5 -5.9 25 - 1 8 . 040 1 3 . 026 
1 9 68 -0.20 1 3 1 .100 -38 . 260 - 1 6.548 
1 9 69 -4 . 646 -26 . 77 1  43.38 1 36 . 970 
1 9 70 23.23 2 1.596 1 2 . 9 1 9 33.448 
Cow weight o. 1 1 4 0.07 3 0 . 09 1  0� 1 22 
Cow fat -4 . 000 � 3.770 �1  0 700 -0.65 1  
aHB = He reford Bul l s, AB = Angu s Bul l s, HH = Hereford Heif er s, 














THE PERCENT OF VARIATION IN WEANING WE IGHT EXPLA INED.�B Y  
VARIOUS COMBINAT IONS OF TRAITS 
Weaning Cow Cow 
Age Weight F at 
X 
X X 
X X X 
% Variation E xelaineda 
HB AB HH AH 
30.9 49.3 55.9 67.8 
3 1 .7 49.3 56 . 3  7 1.6 
39.7 5 1.5 57.6 7 1.8 
Inc rea s e  in Variatio n E xe. 








0 . 2 
aHB = He r eford Bu l l s, AB = Angu s  Bu l l s, HH = Hereford Heifer s, � = Angus Heif e r s. 
N 
0 
was 3 1 . 7 , 49 . 3 , 56 . 3  and 7 1 . 6  percent, respectively . These results 
indicate that weaning weight of a calf is increased by a greater cow 
weight, but not significantly, in most cases. These findings are in 
general agreement with those reported by Brinks et al. (1 9 6 2 ), 
N eville (1 9 6 2 ), Meiske et al . (1 9 6 4), Absher (1 9 6 9 )  and Urick et al . 
(1 9 7 1 ), although the magnitude of the coefficients of regression was 
2 1  
not as great . The question of whether these increases in weaning weight 
were�sufficient .to··.j�sti.fy supporting �an .added 1 00 lh .- of .cb�·i weight:.. l­
cannot. be. answe.red,�from .. these data . 
Cow fat had a significant effect on the weaning weight of bull 
calves of both breeds but did not significantly affect the weaning 
weight of heifers.· Least squares constants (Table 3 ,  page 1 9 )  indicate 
that this relationship was negative and that the same trend existed in 
heifers. However, the magnitude of the effe�t was lower and non­
significant in heifers . These results are in general agreement with 
N eel (1 9 6 6 ), Absher (1 9 6 9 ), Marlowe and Zabel (1 969 ) and Simpson et al . 
(1 9 7 2 )o These results indicated that fatter cows produced lighter 
calves at weaning and that sex differences were probably attributable to 
management differences. The bull calves and their dams had access to 
pasture of greater quantity and quality from about 1 20 days of age to 
weaning age than did heifers and their dams . Under these conditions a 
cow lacking the ability to convert the large feed supply to greater 
quantities of milk had an opportunity to get fatter. Therefore, it is 
feasible that cows lacking in milking ability were fatter at weaning 
time and had lighter calves . The same situation 'may have existed among 
cows with heifer calves, but the lesser feed supply (especially feed 
quality) reduced the effect to a non-significant level . It is 
possible that these sex differences are artifacts of the management 
systems . 
Similar results were found with respect to cow fat on yearling 
weight . Cow fat significantly affected yearling weight of Hereford 
bull calves but did not significantly affect yearling weight of any of 
the other breed-sex groups� However, when cow fat was held constant 
(Table 2, page 1 7 ), a significant effect of cow weight on the yearling 
weight of Angus bull calves was indicated. The magnitude of the AR
2 
values (Table 5 )  indicates the effect of cow w�ight on the yearling 
weight was not significant in any of the breed-sex groups. This dif­
ference is due to the fact that cow fat was entered in the regression 
2 2  
.model (Table 5 )  after cow weight, and the relationship between cow 
weight and fatness is partially reflected in the AR
2 
value for cow 
�eight . This suggests that actual cow weight had no significant effect 
on yearling weight, but cow weight on a fat constant basis did signi­
ficantly affect the yearling weight of Angus bulls. 
The least squares constants shown in Table 6 indicate that the 
relationship between cow weight and yearling we�ght was positive 
although not significant . Yearling weight was increased by 1 6 . 1  lb . ,  
2 5 . 2  lb . ,  1 0 . 7  lb. and 2 . 6  per 100 lb . increase in cow weight for 
Hereford bulls, Angus bulls, Hereford heifers and Angus heifers, 
respectively. Study of these constants reveals the same sex difference 
as observed with respect to cow weight and weaning weight . Yearling 
weight of bulls was increased more rapidly than yearling weight of 












*P < 0. 05. 
TABLE 5 
THE PERCENT OF VARIATION IN YEARLING WEIGHT EXPLAINED BY 
VARIOU S COMBINATIONS OF TRAITS 
Weani ng Cow Cow 
We i ght F at 
X 
X X 
X X X 
% Vari ati o n  ExElai ned
a 
HB AB HH AH 
49.2 38. 5 60. 5 49.3 
50 . 0  40. 6 6 1. 4  49 . 4  
63 . 9  40.8 6 2 . 4  50. 0 
I · V · • E a ncrease 1n ar1at1on XE• 
HB AB HH AH 
0 . 8 2. 1 
1 3. 9* 0. 2 
0. 9 
1 .0 
0 . 1 
0.6 
a





LEAST SQUARES CONSTANTS FO R YEARL ING WE IGHT 
Year li ng Weight a 
HB AB ·HH AH 
Age of d am , year 
2 -58.9 36 -1 9 . 1 1 0 -23.5 10 -27 . 1 96 
3 -87.023 -75.395 9.7 33 -30 . 809 
4 22.203 1 1 .038 -1 1 . 41 1  ·5 . 383 
5· -45. 168 1 3 . 352 - 10 . 025 -9 . 286 
6 6 . 078 -1.530 -0.589 2 1.410 
7 1 2. 106 -23.331  0 . 345 6 . 658 
8 9 1.508 38 . 7 35 -1 5.597 10.6 63 
9 62.9 41 6.7 17  -0 . 267  - 1 . 9 24 
1 0  1 2.358 27.266 6 2 . 105 10 . 033 
1 1  and over - 1 6.06 7 22.258 -10 . 784 1 5 . 068 
Year 
1967 -1 24.9 59 -53.37 3 -34.58 4 -3 . 636 
19 68 -5 4. 1 74 50.952 -1 28.8 1 4  -102 . 2 39 
1969 1 00. 102 -36 . 9 41 -8.800 -5.41 1 
1 970 79 . 03 1  39�36 2 1 7 2.1 9� 1 1 1 . 68 3  
Cow we ight 0 . 1 6 1  0.25 2 0. 107 0 . 026 
Cow fat -4 . 600 -4 . 400 0 .. 180 -1 . 400 
aHB = He reford Bu l l s, AB = Angu s Bul l s, HH = Hereford He i fe r s , 
AH = Angu s He i fer s . 
management among bulls and heifers during the post-weaning period . A 
greater percent of �he heifers were fed a limited ration from weaning 
to yearling age than were bulls. Results reported by Meiske et al . 
(1 9 6 4), N elson and Cartwright (1 9 6 7 ), Absher (1 9 69 ); Brown (1 9 6 9 )  and 
, Brown and Shrode (1 9 71 ) are in general agreement with the results 
presented here . 
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Cow fat had a significant negative relationship with yearling 
weight of Hereford bulls . (Table 5 ,  page 2 3 )� · Least squares constants 
(Table 6 )  indicate the same trend for Angus bulls and reveal that this 
relationship between cow fat and yearling weight of heifers was not 
consistent . Again , this inconsistency was probably due to the manage­
ment difference between various groups of heifers and the sexes . Heifers 
were not fed on the same plane of nutrition as bulls; therefore , they 
did not express this trait as did bulls . These results concerning 
the heifer calves are in agreement with the findings of Absher (1 9 6 9 ), 
but he did not encounter a significant effect of cow fat on the 
yearling performance of bulls . 
II. THE EFFECT OF COW BODY MEASUREMEN TS 
ON CALF PERFORMAN CE 
· Overall means and standard deviations for each variable studied 
in Analysis II are presented in Table 7 .  These means generally indicated 
the same breed differences as were observed in Analysis I (Table 1 ,  page 
1 6 ). Hereford cows were fatter and heavier than Angus cows. Means of 
the various body measurements , shown in Table 7 ,  indicate that Hereford 
cows were longer and taller than Angus cows . Hereford calves were 
Var i a,}? l e. 
Cow Trai t s  
Cow f at ( mm. ) 
Cow wt • ( 1 b. ) 
Cow depth (nun.) 
Cow l e ngth (mm.) 
Cow wh . ht. ( mm . ) 
Cow hook ht. ( mm. )  
C a l f  T r aits 
Wn. f at (mm.) 
Wn. age ( d ay s ) 
Wn. wt . ( 1 b . ) 
Wn. depth (mm.) 
Wn. l ength (nun.) 
W no wh • h t • ( mm. ) 
Wn. hk • h t • ( mm o ) 
.,_ 
TABLE 7 
OVERALL MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIAT IONS FROM ANALYSIS II  
He reford Bu lls h�s· Bu lls Hereford He i fe r s  
M e an SD Mean SD Me an · SD 
7.69 0 . 75 6 . 37 0.58 9.06 0.6 2 
1082.6 20.1 9 70 . 6 2 2 . 7  1 1 27.3 1 6. 1  
6 6.6 0.57 64.9' 0.85 63.9 0.52 
136.4 0 . 97 1 28. 5· 1 . 25 1 38.2 o. 70 
117.5 o. 7 3  112. 1 1.02 1 1 5.8 0.60 
1 2 1 . 4  2.74 1 1 3 . 0  o. 7 7 1 1 7.0 0.57 
2.5 o. 1 7  ·2 . 4  0 . 18 3.4 0.1 8  
238.8 4.3 232 . 7  5.4 248.8 2.8 
478.9 9.8 476.0 12�0 47 1 .o 7.3 
5 4.3 0.58 52.5 0.8 2  5 1.3 0.53 
105 . 4  0.80 103.8 0.09 105.0 0.67 
99.5 0.7 1 98.0 0.88 9 6.8 0.48 
102.6 0.7 2 99.6 0.9 3. 99.5 Oo57 
Angus Heife r s  
Mean SD 
7.-37 0.49 
985. 1 1 2 . 7  
.62.7 0 . 5 5 
1 28.3 0 . 6 6 
1 1 0.9 0.55 
1 1 2.0 0.5 2  
3.6 0.1 4  
2 5 4.8 2 . 7 
475.1  6.9 
5 2 . 8  0.5 3  
103.5 0 . 6 2 
96.1  0.53 





slightly longer and taller at the hooks than Angus, but no differences 
were observed in the wither height and body depth of male and female 
calves. 
· In Analysis·II, year, cow age, weaning age, cow weight and cow 
fat were included in the model to hold each effect constant in the 
evaluation of the effect of various body measurements on calf size and 
performance. · In this analysis, cow depth was found to have a signifi-
cant effect on only the weaning weight ·{Table 8 )  and the weaning wither 
height · (Table 9 )  of Hereford heifer calves. Co� body length had no 
significant effect on the calf variables in any of the breed-sex groups . 
Cow wither height significantly affected the weaning length· (Table 10) 
and weanins hook height (Table 9 }j of Angus heifer calves and wither 
height of the heifer calves of both breeds. 
Cow depth was found to have a significant effect on weaning 
weight of Hereford heifer calves (Table 11 ), but none of the other 
breed-sex groups were significantly affected . Least squares constants 
in Table 1 2  indicate that cow depth had a negative effect on weaning 
weight of Hereford calves; however, cow depth was positively related 
to the weaning weight of Angus calves. The-sex differences were 
probably due to variations in management procedures. Therefore, the 
lack of significance in the effect of cow depth on the weaning weight 
of Hereford ·bulls can also be attributed to this factor. 
Cow hook height significantly affected the weaning weight of 
Angus bull calves, but this was probably due to the small number of 
Angus bulls involved in this study. These data also sh�w tnat·cow length 






We aning age 
Cow we i ght 
Cow f at 
Cow body dept_h 
Cow body l ength 
Cow wi ther ht. 
a 
E r ro r  
* P  < 0 . 05. 
TABLE 8 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE EFFECT OF COW AGEs WE IGHT, FAT AND BODY 
MEASUREMENTS ON THE RATE OF GAIN OF HER CALF 
Mean Sguare 
Wn . Wt. of B u l l s Wn. Wt. of He i f e r s  
OF Hereford . Angus Hereford Angus 
2 240 . 8  1 1 27.8 2049.7 1 8 55.3 
4 49.25 199 1.1  3207.9 5 1 05.5* 
1 1 697. 1  1876.2 35366.8* 9 9 6 60.0* 
1 9863.3 1 266.4 23484.4* 2908 . 3  
1 9 7 1.5 3404.3 :5484.8 7 38.6 
1 3022 . 1  2250.9 1 0435 . 2* 183·.·7 
1 442. 1 1 6 8 3.8 3489.5 2 45.3 
1 1 90 . 6  7 2 5.2 75.7 5 2327.6 
N-1 3  30 1 1 .7 3506.5 1 827.9 1 646.1 





ANALYSIS OF VAR IANCE OF THE EFFECT OF COW AGE, WE IGHT , FAT AND BODY 
MEASUREMENT S ON THE HEIGHT MEASUREMENTS OF HER CALF 
.·� 
II 
· - - · .�:!J�� Mean Sguare 
Wn. Wi ther He ight Wn. Wi ther H e ight Wn. Hook He ight Wn. Hook Hei gh t  
o f  Bu l l s  of He i fe r s  of Bu l l s  of H e i fe r s  
Sour ce DF Hereford Angus Hereford Angu s Hereford Angus Hereford Ang u s  
Year 2 29.89 0 . 54 48 . 53* 18.55 42 . 40* o. 67 1 1 4.0* 30. 1 5  
Cow age 4 32. 58 6.65 7 . 8 3 7. 88 30. 1 7* 1 4 . 0 1 2 . 76 1 5.5 5 
Wn. age 1 6.79 0 . 5 1  1 52 . 69* 2 34 . 0* 20.69 0.01 . 2 1 5 . 2 7* 1 9 1 . 9* 
Cow wt. 1 35. 54 0. 8 2  34 . 2 6* 4. 09 20. 7 4  3. 58 . 78 . 08* 1 . 1 1  
Cow fat 1 1. 13 4. 18 1 1 .55 4.79 2 . 30 2.54 28. 9 4  1 . 7 2  
Cow depth 1 20. 10 10 . 7 5 32 . 50* 1 1.67 1 7.26 1 2. 15  26 . 27 0 . 8 2 
Cow l ength 1 1 0. 7 5 3 . 48 2 . 8 3  0 . 46 1 6.9 5 4. 94 3 . 9 2  0. 58 
Cow wi ther ht. 1 5. 7 3  6.2 5 38 . 48* 1 63 . 4* 1 2.05 5.8 3 4. 1 5  100.0* 
Error a N-1 3 1 3.56 19.37 7.23 1 3 . 1 2  8. 8 7  1 7. 1 8  9 . 9 2  1 1  . 41 
*P. < o . o5·. 
a �. . Error DF.for Here ford Bu l l s = 26 , Angu s Bu ll s = 1 2 , He reford He i fe rs = 6 3� Angu s He i fe r s = 8 3 . 
N. 
\0 
TABLE 1 0  
AN ALYSIS OF VARIAN CE OF THE EFFECT O F  COW AGE, WEIGHT, FAT AND BODY 
MEASU REMENTS ON THE BODY ME ASUREMENT S  OF HER CALF 
Mean Sguare 
. We aning Depth ,. -we ailipg" D� pt h  .WeAn!ng L�ngth We.gning Length 
of Bulls of He ife rs of Bulls of He ife rs 
Source DF He ref ord Ang us Hereford Ang us Hereford Ang us He ref ord Ang us 
Ye ar 2 9 . 26 1 6 . 83 1 50. 1 *  9 9 . 00* 1 7 9 . 6 1 7 . 42 1 2 4. 7 *  5 1 . 2 3  
Cow age 4 4. 17 0 . 56 1 0. 36 9 . 20 7 6 . 7 1 * 2 2 . 1 3  1 9 . 52 1 4. 42 
We aning age 1 5. 9 1  1 . 2 8 2 1 . 44 9 9 . 6 2 *  2 1 . 1 1  1 1 . 6 2 4 1 8. 6 * 429 . 5* 
C ow weight 1 2 . 35 0 . 43 0. 53 0 . 85 1 47 . 5 * 6 ':'2 1  85 . 2 9 *  1 6 . 5 1  
Cow f at 1 4. 9 4  2 . 40 25 . 08 0 . 1 6  1 1 0. 8* 1 1 . 6 8 0. 34 3 . 55 
Cow body de pth 1 6 . 6 8  0 . 1 7  0. 57 26 . 80 2 1 . 47 1 8. 54 7 6 . 45 2 . 56 
Cow b ody length 1 0 . 38 0 . 003 6 . 24 3 . 9 3 2 6 . 34 1 2 . 7 4 0. 89 0. 04 
Cow wither ht. 1 0. 04 0. 87 6 . 69 5 . 9 8 0. 002 1 8. 48 0. 86 ,- 10�. 3 *  
Error 
a 
N - 1 3  7 . 94 5 . 07 6 . 29 7 . 87 1 7 . 35 1 8. 9 1 20. 32 2 5 . 1 5  
* P  < 0. 05 . 
a












TABLE 1 1  
THE PERCENT OF VARI ATION IN WEANING WEIGHT EXPLAIN ED 
B Y  VARIOUS COMBIN ATIONS OF TRAITS 
Cow Cow 
Cow Wn. Cow Cow Cow Cow Wither Hook % Variation ExElained a I ne� · i� Va� iat ion Ex� . 
Year Age Age Wt. F at Depth Length Height Height HB AB HH AH HB AN HH AH 
X X X 36 . 7  44. 1 53. 5 6 3 . 8 
X X X X 42 . 0  44. 2 5 5 . 2 6 7 . 4 5 . 3 0 . 1 1 . 7  3 . 6 *  
X X X X X 42 . 6  47 . 9  57 . 6  67 . 6  0 . 6  3 . 7  2 . 4  0 . 2 
X X X X X X 45 . 1 49 . 4  6 1 . 6 67 . 8  2 . 5  1 . 5 4. 0 *  0. 2 
X X X X X X X 45 . 3  50 . 4  6 2  .. 7 67 . 9  0. 2 1 . 0  1 . 1 0. 1 
X X X X X X X X 45 . 4  5 1 . 2 6 2 . 7  6 8 . 4 0. 1 0 . 8 0. 0 0. 5 
X X X X X X X X X 45 . 5 6 6 . 1 6 2 . 9 6 8  . 8 -� . 0 .  1 1 5 .  9 *  0 . 2 0 .. 4 
*P < 0 . 05 .  





TABLE 1 2  
LEAST SQU ARES . CONSTAN TS FOR WEANIN G WEIGHT FROM AN ALYSIS II 
Weantng We ight8 
HB AB HH AH 
Cow bod y d epth '-4. 86 4. 50 -5 . 8 8 0. 93 
Cow bod y length 0 . 83 -1 . 9 1 -1 . 7 6 0. 7 1  
Cow w ither he ight - 1 . 04 3. 45 0. 34 1 . 7 1  
Cow hook height -0 . 1 2 20 . 7 9 - 1 . 6 9 1 . 80 
a 
HB = He reford Bulls , AB = Angus Bulls , HH = Hereford Heifers , 
AH = Angus Heife rs. 
of any of the b reed- sex groups · (Table 1 1 ).  This port io n  of the 
result s is in agreement with O ' Mary et al. ( 1 9 59 ), Tanner et al � (1 9 6 5 )  
and Simpson et al . ( 1 9 7 2 ); however, these wo rkers also report ed a 
posit ive relationship between cow body measurement s and weaning weight . 
Least squares const ant s in Table 1 2  sho w that f or the most part the 
cow body measurement s had a negative relationship with the weaning 
we.ight of Heref ord calves while the weaning weight o f  Angus calves was 
generally po sitively related t o  cow bo dy measurement s .  This negative 
relationship fo und in Heref ords is cont radicto ry to the result s of ot her 
researchers ; therefo re, co nfounding betwe en bo dy measurement s and b reed 
must be suspect e d .  I t  should b e  re-e mphasized that the He refo rd cows 
involved in this st udy were, on the average, larger a nd heavier than 
the Ang us co ws . The ref ore, a logica l ex planatio n may be that size 
dif f ere nces amo ng the bree ds is responsib l e  for these varying relatio n-
ships. · C ow bo dy depth resulte d  in the g reatest and mo st consist ent 
2 
increase in the mag nit ude of the �R . The re fore, cow de pth was co n-
sidered the most dependabl e of the f our bo dy measurement s as a predict or 
of calf weaning weight . 
2 
The magnitude of the R ( Table 1 3 )  shows that c ow bod y depth had 
no signif icant ef fect on the weaning b od y  dept h of any of the breed-
sex groups . Least squares constants , presented in Table 1 4 ,  ind icated 
t hat this relationship is posit ive f or all groups wit h the highest 
coef f icient of regression ( b  = 0 . 206 ) in Heref ord bull calves and the 
lowest ( b  = 0 . 0 1 2 )  in Heref ord heifer calves. 
2 
The R values present ed 
in Tab le 1 5  indicat e a non-signif icant ef f ect of cow body lengt h on 





Cow Wn . 
Ye ar Age Age 
X X X 
X X X 
TABLE 1 3  
THE PERCENT OF VARIAT ION I N  WEANING BODY DEPTH EXPLAINED 
BY VARIOUS COMBINATIONS OF TRAITS 
Cow Cow Cow % Var iat ion ExQl aineda Inc . i n  Vari at ion ExQ. 
Wt . Fat  Depth HB AB HH AH HB AB HH AH 
X X 57 . 0  8 4 . 6 74 . 9  7 3. 1  
X X X 5 8.3 84 . 6  7 4 . 9  7 4 . 2  1 . 3 o . o  0 . 0  1 . 1  




TABLE 1 4  
LEAST SQUARES CONSTANTS FOR VARIOUS BODY MEASUREMENTS 
BH AB HH AH 
Weani ng body d epth/ 
cow bod y  d e p t h  0 . 206 0 . 029 0 . 0 1 2 0. 205 
Weani ng body l engt h /  
cow bod y  l e ngth 0 . 264 0 . 069 -0 . 02 3  0 . 063 
Wn . wi t he r  hei gh t /  
cow wi ther he i gh t  · 0 . 1 80 0 . 320 0 . 244 0 . 454 
Wn . hook he i ght / 
cow hook hei ght 0 . 062 0 . 490 0. 067 0 . 089 
NOTE : H B  = He re f o rd Bu l l s , AB = Angu s Bu l l s ,  HH = He re fo rd 
He i f e r s ,  AH = Angu s He i f e r s .  
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TABLE 1 5  
THE PERCENT OF VARIAT ION IN WEANI NG BODY LENGTH EXPLAIN ED 
BY VARIOUS COMBINAT IONS OF T RAITS 
Cow Wn . Cow Cow Cow C ow % Var i a t io n  ExEl ai ne d
a 
Inc . i n  Va r i a t ion ExE . 
Year Age Age Wt . Fat Depth Le ngth HB AB HH AH HB AB HH AH 
X X X X X X 50 . 4  65.5 49 . 9  36.9 
X X X X X X X 53.4 65 . 6  49 . 9  37. 0 3 . 0  0 . 1  0 . 0  0 . 1  
a 




Tab l e  1 4  i nd icate , in general , a sma l l  po sit ive re l ationshi p between 
cow l e ngth and calf l ength . However , thi s re lat ionship was negative 
i n  He re ford he i fer ca lve s . The ac tual incr eases i n  wea ni ng length per 
mm . i nc rease in cow l ength we re l ow with a range from -0 . 023 mm . in 
Hereford he ifer calve s to 0 . 264 mm . in Angu s bu l l  calve s . 
37 
Cow wi the r hei ght and ca l f  withe r  he ight were po s i t ive ly and 
signif i cant l y  re lated i n  he ifer s of both breed s ( Tabl e 1 6 ) , but thi s 
re l at io nship was ·no t s i gnifi cant i n  bul l s . Sex d i fference s wer e  simi lar 
to tho se o b served for o ther trait s .  The increased supply of feed and 
mi lk ava i l ab l e  to the bul l ca l ve s  cou l d  have resul ted in a more rapid 
growth rate than found in heifer s . . Thi s di fferential growt h rate 
pro babl y  re su l t ed i n  a ma sking of the effect of cow height on weani ng 
he i ght i n  the bu l l  ca l ve s . 
As cow hook height i ncreased , weaning hook hei ght of the bu l l  
ca lves  of both breed s i ncreased ( Table 1 7 ) . Regres sion coef ficients  
i nd i�ated that for  each mm . increase i n  cow hook he ight , ca l f  hook 
hei ght increa sed by 0 . 06 ,  0 . 49 ,  0 . 07 and 0 . 09 mm . i n  Hereford bul l s ,  
Angu s bu l l s , Hereford hei fe r s  and Angu s hei fe r s ,  re spec tive l y . The 
re l at ionshi p be tween the hook hei ght s of a cow and that of he r c a l f  was 
po s i t ive but genera l l y smal l (Tab l e  14) . Therefor e ,  i t  appear s 
tha t a cow that i s  tal ler at the hook s produc e s  a tal l e r  calf . 
The re l at i onship between cow bod y measurement s and weani ng body 
mea surement s  i n  thi s s t udy wa s i n  ge�eral  agreement with O ' Mary e t  al . 
( 1 9 59 ) and Simpson et  a l . ( 19 7 2 ) . 
Mode l 
No .  
1 
2 
Cow Wn . Cow 
· TABLE 1 6  
THE PERCENT OF VAR IAT ION IN WEANI NG WITHER HEIGHT EXPLAINED 
BY VARIOUS COMBINAT ION S  OF TRAITS 
Cow 
Cow Cow Wi the r % Var i & t i o n  ExEl ai neda I · V · · E a nc . 1 n  ar 1at 1on xp . 
Year Age Age Wt . Depth Le ng t h  He i gh t  H B  ·AB HH AH H B  AB HH AH 
X X X X X X 52 . 1  48 . 2  6 2 . 1  5 1 . 5  
X X X X X X X 5 5 . 3  49 . 4  6 5 . 0  57 . 7  0 . 7  1 . 2 2 . 9* 6 . 2* 
*P < 0 . 05 .  
a
H B  = H e r e ford Bu l l s ,  AB = Angu s Bu l l s ,  HH = Her e fo r d  H e i f e r s ,  AH = Ang u s H e i f e r s .  
w 
00 
Mod e l 
No .  
1 
2 
TABLE 1 7  
THE PERCENT OF VARIAT ION I N  WEAN ING HOOK HEIGHT EXPLA INED 
BY VARIOUS COMBINAT IONS OF T RAITS 
Cow Cow 
Cow Wn .  Cow Cow Cow Cow Wi ther Hook 
Year Age Age Wt . Fat Depth Length He i gh t  H e i gh t  
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X 
*P < 0 . 05 .  
% Var i a t io n  Expl ai neda 
HB AB HH AH 
70 . 2  60 . 0  66 . 1  6 1 . 4  
I · V • · E 
a 
nc . 1 n  a r 1 a t 1on xp . 
HB AB HH AH 
7 4 . 2 6 1 . 4  6 6 . 1  6 1 . 5  4 . 0* 1 . 4* 0 . 0  0 . 1 
a





· The prod u c t ion o f  the max imum pound s of bee f a t  weani ng i s  a 
subj e c t  of utmo s t  i mpo r tance to Te nne s see c at t l emen . · They have been 
s t r iv i ng t o  ach i e v e  t h i s goa l  ma i n l y  through i nc rea sed c ow s i ze . The r e­
f o r e , the obj e c t i ve s o f  t h i s s t udy we r e  to d e t e rmi ne the re l ationship 
be twe e n  cow s i ze a s  me a su r ed by we i ght , fat and body d imen s i o n  and the 
perfo rmance of her ca l f . 
Ove r  a f i ve year p e r iod , record s w� re o b t ai ned o n  41 1 Angu s  and 
3 2 8  He reford cows and t he i r  c a l ve s . Ana l y s i s I i nc l uded data taken 
i n  1 9 67 through 1 9 70 o n  each cow and her c a l f . The se data were u s ed 
t o  d e t ermine t h e  r e l a t i on shi p be twe en cow we i ght c o r r e c t e d  to a fat 
co n s tant ba s i s and ca l f  pe rfo rmanc e .  We ight and fat t h i ckne s s  o f  each 
cow t aken in the fa l l  o f  the ye ar and we i gh t  and fat t h i ckne s s  for each 
c a l f  a t  weaning and at one year o f  age we r e  recorded . Ana l y s i s II 
i nc l ud ed d a t a  taken i n  1 9 69 through 1 9 7 1 . A we ight and fat thi ckne s s  
wa s o b t a i ned for each cow and c a l f  i n  the same manner a s  i n  Ana l y s i s  I , · 
and four bod y mea surement s ( de pt h , l e ngt h , wi ther he i gh t  a nd hook 
he i gh t ) were t aken on each cow and her c a l f  at weani ng . In t h i s ana l y s i s 
year , weani ng age , cow age , cow we i gh t  and cow fat we r e  he l d  c o n s t ant i n  
order to d e t e rmi ne t h e  r e l at io n shi p be twe en cow s i ze ( body measur ement s )  
and c a l f  s i ze a nd per formance . 
In Ana l y s i s  I ,  cow we i ght wa s found to hav e a po s i t i ve e f f ec t 
on wean i ng wei ght and yea r l i ng wei gh t , but thi s e f f e c t  wa s . no t  s igni f i cant . 
41 
The i nc r ease in weani ng wei ght per 1 00 l b .  i nc r e a s e  in cow we i ght 
ranged f rom 7 . 3  to 1 2 . 2  l b . whi l e  the i nc re a s e  in year l i ng we i gh t  due to 
the s ame i nc re a s e  in cow weigh t  ranged f rom 2 . 6  to 25 . 2  l b . Cow fat wa s 
found to s i gni f i c ant l y  af f e c t the wean i ng we i ght o f  bu l l ca l ve s  but no t 
the we ani ng we i gh t  o f  he i fe r s . Thi s r e l a t io n shi p b e tween cow f a t  and 
wean i ng we i ght was nega t ive . A s imi l ar trend wa s fo und i n  t he re l at i o n­
shi p  b e twee n  cow f at and year l i ng wei ght . 
In Ana l y s i s  II , cow bod y  me asurement s were , gene ra l l y , found to 
have no s i gni f i cant e f f e c t  on weaning weigh t . Cow bod y  l e ng th and body 
d e p th had no s i gni f i cant ef fec t on we ani ng body l e ng th o r  d e p th . Cow 
wither he ight had a s i gni f i cant e f f e c t  on t he wean i ng wi ther he ight o f  
he i f e r s ,  and c o w  hook he i gh t  had a s i gni f i cant e f f e c t  o n  t h e  wea ning 
hook he i ght of b u l l s . 
In t h i s  s t ud y , 57 . 4 ,  84 . 6 ,  7 4 . 9  and 73 . 1  percent of the var i at i o n  
i n  wea n i ng we i ght wa s exp l ai ned by var i at ion i n  cow we i ght and fatne s s  
i n  He r e fo rd bu l l s , Ang u s  bu l l s ,  He r e fo rd h e i fe r s  and Angu s  he i fe r s ,  
re s p e c t i ve l y . Whe n t he t hree l i near cow me a s ur eme nt s ( l e ngth o f  body , 
d e p t h  o f  bod y  and he i gh t ) we r e  added to the mode l ,  the coe f f i c i e nt s o f  
d e t ermi nat ion i ncrea sed b y  0 . 0 29 , 0 . 033 , 5 . 1  and 0 . 08 f o r  t he four 
br eed- sex group s , r e spe c t i ve l y . 
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O ' Mary ; C .  C . , T .  L .  Brown and M .  E .  E n smi nger . 1 9 59 . Co r r e l a t i on o f  
cow me asurement s t o  1 80-day ad j u s ted weaning we i ght s o f  the i r  
c a l ve s . Journa l o f  Anima l S c i ence 1 8 : 1 47 1  ( Ab s t r ac t ) . 
S imp so n , M .  J . , L .  L .  W i l son , J .  H .  Z ieg le r, L .  G .  Ba i r  and H .  Var e l a  -
A l v ar e z . 1 9 7 2 .  Re l at ionshi p s  o f  cow we i gh t , mea sur e s  and sco ie s  
w i t h  progen� chara c t e r s  i n  a n  Angu s - Ho l s t e i n  he rd . Journa l  o f  
Anima l S c i ence 34 : 1 85-1 9 2 . 
T anne r � J i  E . ,  R .  L .  Cooper and W .  E �  K r u s e . 1 9 65 . Re l at io nshi p s  
between weani ng we i ght s of c a l ve s  and we i ght s and mea s u r ement s o f  
the i r dams . Journal o f  Anima l S c i ence 2 4 : 280 ( Ab s t rac t ) . 
U r i ck , J .  J . , B .  W .  K napp , J .  S .  Br i nk s , 0 .  F .  Pahni sh and T .  M .  Ri l ey .  
1 9 7 1 . Re l at i o n sh i p s  be twe e n  c ow we i ght and ca l f  weani ng wei ght s i n  
Angu s , Charo l a i s , and Here fo rd breed s . Journa l  of Anima l S c i e nc e  
3 3 : 343-348 . 
Vaccaro , Roda l f o , and E .  U .  D i l l ard . 1 9 6 6 . Re l at ionship o f  d ams w e i ght 
a nd we ight change s t o  c a l f ' s  g�owt h  r a t e  in H e r e fo r d  ca t t l e . 






Cow age 4 
Weani ng age 1 
Cow wei ght 1 
Cow f at 1 
Cow body depth 1 
Cow body l ength 1 
Cow wi ther he i ght 1 
Cow hook he i ght 1 
Error a N-1 3  
*P < 0 . 05 .  
TABLE 1 8  
ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR VARIOUS TRAITS , PART I ( ANALYS IS I I )  
Mean SQuare 
Weani.ng We i gh t  q we-aning Wei ght . Wii . ' Boay Depth Wri ;""'Body Depth 
of Bu l l s  of Hei fe r s of Bu il s of He i fer s 
Heref o rd . Angu s Hereford Angu s Hereford Angu s Her e ford Angus 
2385 . 7 7 347 4 . 9  2336 . 0  2 155 . 7 9 . 1 3 1 5 . 88 1 50 . 9* 93 . 29* 
4947 . 76 46 30 . 7  30 18 . 9  5224 . 1* 3 . 6 6 1 . 44 10 . 5 1 9 . 9 2 
1 694 . 27 27 77 . 0  34188 . 5* 1 009 39 . 2* 5 . 96 1 . 76 20 . 00 104 . 1* 
9959 . 8  9 5 1 7 . 9  22034 . 1* 2 49 3 . 8  1 . 03 0 . 8 2  0 . 0001 0 . 52 
991 . 9  37 5 1 . 3  6063 . 1  7 27 . 9  4 . 52 2 . 59 27 . 26* 0 . 1 6 
2962 . 9  10202 . 9  9 8 3 1 . 8* 1 6 7 . 7  5 . 9 8 2 . 6 1  0 . 36 26 . 47 
426 . 34 8 19 . 5  3653 . 7  2 1 7 . 2  0 . 27 0 . 04 5·. 78 4 . 1 3  
1 42 . 9 5 6 18 4 . 8 508 '. 9 8 9 . 7 1  0 . 45 6 . 47 8 . 6 1  0 . 1 8 
1 2 1 . 8 2  1 39 43 .- 7* 605 . 4  1 6 36 . 1 9 . 6 6  6 . 1 3 2 . 2 1  4 . 58 
3 1 2 2 . 9  2636 . 7  1847 . 4  1646 . 2  7 . 8 7  4 . 98 6 . 35 7 . 9 1  
aError  DF for Hereford Bu l l s = 2 6 , Angu s  Bu l l s = 1 2 , Heref o rd He ifer s = 6 3 , Angu s He i f e r s  = 8 3 . 
TABLE 1 9  
ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR VARIOUS T RAITS , PART II  ( ANALYS IS I I ) 
Mean Sguare 
Wn . Bod y  Length Wn . Body Length Wn . Hook Height Wn . Hook He i ght 
of  Bu l l s  of He ifer s of Bul l s  of He i f e r s  
Source DF Hereford Angus Hereford Angu s  Hereford Angu s He reford Angus 
Year 2 18 . 30 27 . 59 1 1 4 . 5* 6 3 . 9 3 42 . 26* 2 . 40 89 . 80* 28 . 7 6 
Cow age 4 74 . 41* 27 . 00 19 . 89 1 4 . 95 29 . 10* 1 5 . 95 2 . 88 1 6 . 40 
We ani ng age 1 2 1 . 20 9 . 08 410 . 0* 49 6 . 7* 20 . 85 0 . 02 2 16 . 1* 1 9 5 . 6* 
Cow we i ght 1 1 3 1 . 79* 23 . 0  78 . 33 9 . 51 1 2 . 86 9 . 96 56 . 30* o. 7 5  
Cow fat 1 1 08 . 7* 10 . 88 0 . 78 3 . 36 2 . 8 5  2 . 77 24 . 6 1  1 . 7 5  
Cow body depth 1 22 . 7 5 37 . 60 7 3 . 48 2 . 09 1 9 . 36 1 9 . 5 1  27 . 02 0 . 7 7 
Cbw body . l ength 1 24 . 70 1 6 . 33 1 . 04 0 . 001  1 8 . 52 3 . 70 3 . 68 0 . 5 1 
Cow wi ther he ight 1 0 . 28 40 . 8 1  2 . 33 0 . 69 6 . 58 0 . 63 0 . 84 38 . 1 2 
Cow hook height 1 1 0 . 05 22 . 69 1 . 60 107 . 0* 32 . 1 2 7 . 74 0 . 96 4 . 05 
E rror a N- 1 3  17 . 6 4 18 . 59 20 . 6 2 24 . 16 7 . 87 1 7 . 97 10 . 06 1 1 . 49 
*P < 0 . 05 .  




ANALYS I S  OF VAR IANCE FOR VARIOUS TRAITS � PART . I I I  ( ANALYS I S II ) 
Me an Sgu ar e 
We ani ng W i th e r  H e ight of Bu l l s We ani ng Wi the r He ight of H e i f e r s  
Source DF Hereford Angu s Her eford Angus 
Ye ar 2 29 . 6 6 1 . 9 1  42 . 40* 15 . 37 
Cow age 4 3 1 . 85 1 1 . 9 6 8 . 1 0 9 . 32 
.. Weani ng age 1 6 . 8 6  1 . 1 7  1 5 3 . 9* 249 . 0* 
_Cow we i ght 1 2 3 . 9 9 3 . 80 22 . 80 2 . 69 
Cow f a t  1 0 . 85 4 . 6 6 9 . 09 4 . 88 
Cow d e pth 1 2 1 . 9 1  26 . 79 33 . 43* 1 2 . 08 
Cow l ength 1 1 1 . 76 1 . 90 2 . 60 0 . 59 
Cow wi the r ht . 1 2 . 78 4 . 90 1 6 . 1 7 48 . 05 
Cow hook ht . 1 20 . 91 21 . 35 1 . 20 16 . 20 
Error 
a 
N-1 3 1 3 . 28 1 9 . 20 7 . 32 1 3 . 08 
*P < 0 . 05 . 
a
Error DF fo r H ereford Bu l l s = 26 , Angus Bu l l s = 1 2 , Hereford H e i fe r s = 6 3 , Angu s Hei f e r s = 8 3 . 
.J::'-00 
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